Intracranial germ cell tumours: II. The application of a partial transmission block technique to reduce late morbidity.
Craniospinal axis (CSA) irradiation may be associated with significant late sequelae. The recognition of the influence of dose per fraction on late sequelae and the radiosensitivity of germ cell tumours (GCT) led to the adoption of a partial transmission block (PTB) technique for patients with intracranial GCTs. The PTB allows a dose differential between the whole cranium (prophylactic area) and the primary site (high-dose area) throughout the CSA prescription. The PTB technique has been used in four patients, two with germinoma and two with non-germinomatous germ cell tumours (NGGCT). All patients received two courses of primary chemotherapy with at least a partial response prior to CSA irradiation with the PTB and a three-field boost to the primary site. There was no prolongation in the overall treatment time. The use of this 'CNS friendly' radiotherapy technique was straightforward and the potential benefit in reducing late sequelae is discussed using two isoeffect methods.